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Three win hij0i grades in tests
Two Plymouth Hi*h tcbool
pupite and a Shiloh (iri placed
among ihe
218 public school
pupils of Richland county in a
general scholarship lest.
Franklin D. Eckstein, son of
Ihe Royal W. Ecksteins, Sandusky
street, who has already received a

fourth alternate appointment to ,
llw U. S. Naval academy by Sen.
John W. Bricker. was tied for
12th place with Elaine Ballitch.
Shiloh, daughter of the lohn
Ballltches.
Their point score was 166.
icao Ann Cdroell. only child of

ChaffieUwtM
In crash at sawmill

Chamber meets Thursday Mrs. Rhine loseS
Plymouh Chamber c Com- father, 72; fuAerol
lerce will meet at 7 p. i . today
ilary s
this afternoon
ium to elect of]fficer

A 69>ycar-old Ctutrielder died
Saturday afternoon of tnjuhei re
ceived earlier when he struck a
tractor-trailer rig opposite the
sawmill in Route 98 south of
here.
He was Urban L. Knicriemen,
ChatfieW route I; who was bead
ed south in Route 98 when he lost
control of his vehicle. It croued
the center line into the north lane
of traffic and struck the rear
wheels of the tractor-trailer.

jrar.
R. Earl McQuate is president;
R. Harold Mack, second vicepresident; Miss Madeline H
Smith, secretary; A. L. Paddock.
Jr. treasurer; W. M.'ComeH, di
rector for one year.

Peace disturber fined

Grover McCormick of Shiloh
route 1 was 'fined $20 and cotis
in the court of Mayor Robert
Moser Thursday night when he
suSi^vT c:,^"
charg ”
nlng a disturbance in
TS.
___
in
«
pi*«
The McQtvde ambulance look of bosin
Knicriemen io Willard Municipal
Tiic charge was filed by Mrs.
hospitaU where his injuries were Lucile Renner, proprietor of the
described as a fractured hip end RatbskcHcr, where the disturbance
pdvis. two fractures of the left occurred Saturday evening, Feb.
leg and internal injuries.
9.
Death came at S;29 p.m. tW
Howard Noble; Cass township
body wai removed- to the Munz constable, was the appearing off
Funeral home. BtKyrm.
icer.

Mr. and Mn. Weldon M. ComeB.
West Broedway. ftnisbed 17th
whb a grade of 163.
The apnval test, for
*f to
be graduated in the spring, was
dominated this year by pupib of
Ihe larger high schods.

Father of Mrs. James Rhine.
ty. early Monday. He
been ill 14 months after 'several
strokes of apoplexy.
A native of Huron county, he
had liVcd in Sandusky 4he past 12
years..
Mrs. Snyder died in May. 1944.
Another daughter. Mrs. Lucdlc
Gundrum, Sandusky, and two
sons, Donald and Bill, both of
Sondusky. survive.
There are four brothers, a sister. 10 grandchildren and 10
grcat-grandchildrcn.
Services will be conducted to
day at 2 p.m. from the Quick
Fonerla home, Sandusky. Inter
ment will be in Grecnlawn ceme
tery. Greenwich.
Always Shop la Plymoatb

criMS looms

.
—
An impending crisis in police
l^otectjon for tbe village came to
I bead Tuesday night when Patrolman Frederick
rrick J. Lewis resign^
ed. effective Mar. 1. because of ill
health.
Plaice Chief Robert L Mciscr
told the council he requires relief
at once. He has been working
IS hours a day without relief.
Tbe police committee will confer
with him tomorrow to seek meas
ures to assist him.
IHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
of Grecnlawn cemetery hasn't
said so officiaHy, but its informal
reaction to tbe. proposal that Sex
ton Lyle Blddtnger take on the
job of street supervisor as well
iso't good, Mayor Thirman R.
Ford told the council.
WiDie Barnett’s tour of duty,
was extended 30 days until Ira D.
Brougher. a member of the street
Committee, retunu from Florida.
Mayor Ford attended the mass
meeting of city and village mayors
at Norwalk Monday to discuss
whether organized opposition to
tbe proposed rate bike by North

ernn Ohio Telepbone
Tclcpbonc Co. ccan be
effected.
(ccicd.
preasion
Bow
lingg Green, Ashland.
Ashland, Medina.
M
Delaware and Gallon — would
“run the show*’ if it is organized.
, New Haven township trustees
appeared in a body, directed by
William Link, to request renewal
of the fire protection contract ex
piring Mar. I on the same terms
~ $300 a year, which allows for
two calls, and $100 a call there
after
for two years.
THE CONTRACT WAS REnewed on the spot. Another with
Plymouth township, calling for
five fires and $500 base, with
$100 for each additional fire, was
renewed for three years.
The mutual aid agreement wiili
Tiro and Auburn township was
renewed for three years, also.
Councilman Charles Vanasd$le
was unable to sign monthly bills,
which were allowed and paid, be
cause he cut off the tips of the
first three fingers of bis right
hand in a joiner on Feb. 11.

Solicitor Joseph F. Dush was
instructed to prepare an ordin
ance punishing assault and battery
for adoption. The council dis
covered that money collected
from fines for such offenses must
be paid to the county since no
ordinance covers it here.
An airborne engineer unit head
quartered at Willard airport will
grade the south end of Mary Fate
park. A waiver of responsibility
was agreed to by the council.

Supper set Mar. 5
to repair manse
A ham and steak supper to
benefit the manse repair fund will
be staged in First Presbyterian
church Mar 5 at 5:30 p.m. by
Ihe Women’s association. Adult
tickeu are $1.50, children’s 75
cents.
The congregation and the publie are invited to att<
rving
will end at 7:30 p.m.

Open meeting set to launch
little league baseball Mar. 10
^
^
I
I
p
^
I
L

Sixty-four boys between eight
. and 13 years of age have s^ned
up to play little league baa^all
here during the summer. Red
Ruzard, organizer of the league.
announces.
;,
An organizational meeting of
:’.rt.adulu interested in encouraging
ts(4blishmcni of tbe league will be
/ held Mar. 10 at 2:30 p.m. in room.
10 of Plymouth High school
<
Parents and adults interested in
little league baseball are urged to
attend. OfOcers will be elected
and plans laid to get baseball un
derway on May 30.
VOLUNTEERS FOR SOME
posts in the league have already
' indicated their willingness to ser
ve. “We can uk some more mco
—^ or women, who certainly 'are
very welcome —for jobs that arc
required to be filled.” Buzard
sa^ “We intml to run the league
OB a very democratic basit and
anybody who toms out te'etigible

two weeks ago. Six 13-year-olds,
nine
nine 12-ycar-olds. a dozen IIyear- -olds. 14 10-year-olds. 14
nineline- year-bids and nine eightyear-olds baVe signed upNew Haven Cub Scouts, total
ling six. are ijso included in the
KheoK.
HAVE TO HAVE SOME
rules and after some thought we
have tentatively decided to Ihnh
play to boys between eight and
13.’’ Buzard said. “All ganses will
be played on the field behind the
high school. There will be four
teams in the league Local firms
will sponsor Ihe teams. Twelve
to 15 boys wHI be assigned to
each team after tryouu. which
wifi be held during April and
May.
rEach coach will be given a
lilt of fdayere and thek relative
potM value, which will be asaigoed by the player agmt. The coedi
may enter the auction for players
he may wish to have on his- team,
auhiicl to certala grquad niei

, lo obtain
players of good ski
The league would pby at 6
p.m. Mondays. Tuesdays. Wed
nesdays and Thursday. Games
will be six innings in length.
TRYOUTS HILL BEGIN
Apr. 6 League play would begin
May 30 and close Aug. 8. Playffs for the league" championship
will be Aug.. 12 ic "
No games would be scheduled
for the first week of July.,
“We are trying to organize this
league on a business-like; basis
I
$
; will <
I and' afford
I
boys of Plym
outh an opporttmiiy to participutc
In a fine game which encourages
good sportsmanship.” Buzard
said.
**1F THERE n SOME PARfoi <M- adult whom I haven’t
spoken lo. I will appreciate hK
calimg me ta roy home. We want
everybody who iqay he iaterested
to have a part in ^ organization,
aod for that purpose we will have

Pilgrims survive,
face Union tonight;
Shiloh fails to last

A dO-by-dQ-foot barn was com
pletely destioj^ and three pieces
o ffarm mamoery ruined Feb.
13 when fire of an undetermiime
dorigin brok%out on the farm of
Earl Hieber |n Preston road.
Wayne Elhd is tenant on the
farm. He docm^d the blaze and
summoned Plyisouth Fire depart
ment. AU alOik. including 32 cat
tle, was removed, but there was
insufficient time to remove the
mKhinery.
Authorities estimated loss at
$27,000, part'of which is covered
by insurance. .
Ethel works part lime at a taxi
driver in Shelby. His wife relum
ed form a trip to Manstfdd about
10:30 ajn. and told him smoke
was 'hsuing
ng from^the bom.
Shelby fire: apparatus assisted.

“They scared the daylights out
of us in the first quarter, but we
did better after ihat."
Thus Lew Petit explains the
performance of Plymouth’s Pil
grims in Tuesday night’s Richland
county tournament contest at
Mansfield, where the Pilgrims fin
ished strongly to defeat Ontario.
52 to 45.
ONTARIO GOT GOING
early, racked up 20 points in the
first eight minutes while Plym
outh was getting only 10. But the
Cubs slowed down in the second
canto and the Pilgrims all but

-

Telephone is 73,
but not for calls
of trivial nature
“Yes, we hav« a telephone.”
says Acting Postmaster Ray
mond L. Broks, Imt its not to
be used for irlv^f calls."
For the first time in history.
Plymouth-, port' oMice ha,
installed a telephohc. The num
ber is 73.
Example of titybl calls: **ls
there ti package for me? ' - Wh,
Jidn'i 1 gel my cbcck today?"
"Plcare have the farrier bring
I book of
ril pay
himwhen he _
rre.”
installed.
Ihe post
uUicc in dealing with the pub.
lie and in futhUhing better
rervice.
Perwonnel of the pet olliee
have been instructed to rcluw
infonnation anout whether
there’, a package for vou But
politely.

Mks FlemliHi fell
at lead $20,000
.Miss\May Mcming, 81-\ear-olJ
81
pinster who died Jan. 24 after

having been found in a scmi-conxcious state in the family home in
Sandasky street, left an estate
tentatively worth $20,000. Huron
county probate court sources re
port.
Her nephew, John S Oates,
.Shelby, has been appointed administraior of the estate with
bond of $40,000 It is law in Ohio
to require bond worth iwjce the
value of the persona! property
Probate Judge lX)n J Y'oung. Jr.,
made the appoinintcnl.
Car! M Lofland, president of
Peoples Nal;on:il bank: Flovd
Carter and Donjlj Shaver have
been appointed .ippraiscrs.
• The court determined i h e
amount of bond o;i the a(fid..vii
of the applicant fi>r letters ol ad
ministration. who staled the est
imated value of personal prop.*.ty
lo be $20,000

New Haven sets
school dedication
ceremony Mar. 2
S. G. Stine, director of new
school construction. Ohio Oepartmftnt of Education, will be prin
cipal speaker .Mar. 2 when Ihe
new elementary school, first
Maximiite-iypc structure under
taken in Ohio, is dedicated.
Ceremonies will be conducted
at the school at 2 p.m.
Mrs. R. A, Van Wagner, for
many years New Haven correxpoodeni of The Advertiser, will
present a Rag which has flbwn
over Ihe U. S Capitol to the
school in the newspaper’s behalf.
Claude Bauer, preseklent of the
board of education, win be master

OMUUba. $8.50 ElwwWta.
P,.W. THOVAS. BAlter EMflMt

THE REV. OR. RAMSEVKK

Bluffton president
lo address seniors
:v. Dr.
Mjycr. president
lege, will be commencement
speaker May 23. Supl. M. J. Coi>n
announces.
president of the Mennoniic inMilution since 1938. Dr. Ramseicr
is .*111 alumnus of the college. He
received his doctorate of philoso
phy from Ohio State universiiv in
1938. In 1952 he received (he
honorary doctorate of divinity
from Bethel college. North New
ton. Kan
After 12 years as tcachci.
coach and principal of a high
school in He>-worth. III.. D-.
Ramscyer heceme a research as
sistant in the bureau of education
al research at Ohio State. He lett
that post after two years to be
come president of Biuffxn
In 1950-51. he was president of
the Association of Ohio College
Presidents and Deans and is cur
rently chairman of the Ohio
Foundation off Independent Col
leges..

Vaught up.
ITietfcams went off the floor at
X* hlal with
point behind.
The Cubs, led "by Sn>der.
moved smoothly after thi
the second
half began. Thes outscored the
ng into the (ini acighi minutci
of piav
But the up-couniy five put on
the presure and won going away
With a 15-point outburst whilc
Dni.iru* W.IS g.irncring only five

ED TAYLOR AND RAY
liinsel had identical ? oring
cords of six buckets nd tlihrce
free tosses for 15 points.
Snyder led Ontario with 15.
iashioned on five buckets and live
charily throws.
Plymouth connected for 31,6
per cent of its shots from the
floor, an average it .will base to
improve upvin against Union in
the quancr-linals tonight.
The Indians dumped the Pil
grims ignominiousty Friday night
in the worst drubbing ever admin
istered in the Sandusky Ntreet
school. 99 lo 56.
Lineups;
PIVIDOUtI,
fg n tp
Caudill, f............. n
I I
Hampton, f .... 1
t) 2
Hunt, f................ 3
9
E. Taylor, c ___ 6
15
B......................’
^ >»
Einsel. g......................6
Totah
19

Onurio
BULLETIN
Mrs. Algy Cockbum. Shiloh,
dropped dead yesterday morning.

f*

t

ft

Strickler. g.............. 1 0
2
Marshall, g .. .. 4 0
8
Totals
17 11 45
Score by periods:
Plymouth
10 IS 12 15 — S2
Ontario
20 6 14 S —45
Shiloh came hard in tbe Hnal
seconds of Monday (tight's Ridsland county tourney contest
against Lexington but bowed out,
60 to 59. because the MinuteoKQ
contained Larry Barnd.
The canny little quarterback of
the Lions had a hard night of it.
He failed to connect on six tries
from the field and hit only four
from the penalty stripe. If he bad
produced his average point total,
Shiloh would have won.
AS IT H AS, GEORGE POFrnbaugh strove valian
Lions under pressure
eight minutes- Down one game
;«nd fighting to slay in the tour
ney. Shiloh was nine points be
hind when the last quarter started.
The Lions got eight points of it
back, chiefly on Poffenbaugh's
accuracy from 12 feet out.
But the Lions couldn’t quite
cut the mustard and wound up
their season with 11 wins and 11
losses. Only Barnd goes from the
squad this year and with Poffenhuugh and Bookwalicr back to
form a nucleus, the Daup<oachcd
eagers should go places next sea- *
-Lineups;
LexingtM
Armstroe^ \'ol2

fg
. . 3
8

Young.........................2
Siringfeltow...........4
Bfovn......................
?
Cochran..................
4
•Shaffer............
o
Totals
24
Shiloh
fg
Poffenhaugh . . IO
Bookwalter ...
2
Lcapicv...................
n
Wagers...................... I

15

Patterson ............... I
Banks.............................I

tp

Hn'T'ly
Torek

■*
19

4
O

6
2

n
»
21 59

Score bv periods:
Snyder, c............ 5

Kurds make way, local girl says

J. X

Foreign travel is old stuff lo
Betty Ann Hutchinson — she
vsent to Italy as an International
Farm Youth Exchange student in
1952 — but Iraq, where the Tig
ris and Euphiates flow., is another
keltic of fish.
Miss Hutchinson h.is )ust r
turned frotn a two-year hitch i
a home economist with a Point
IV mission. She had daily contact
with tribal Kurds, who never
heard of a television, and Assvrians.
And men, think of how easy it
is fur the men of Iraq! Women do
the milking Bovs shepherd the
flocks. .Marriages are arranged
(brides cost from $90 lo $5(K).
local money, but hcconii.' proper
ty of the husband) While uomen
arc in the fields. the\ spin and
weave. Waste of time is a sm.
And the men.’ .Sit .iround and
poniii

day,, 1for the most part
Point IV programs endeavor to
creourage a change in this sch
eme. Miss Hutchinson’s work ’
with wonsen andJ young girls,
teaching sewing ‘ and domestic
domesti
arts,
especially; ...
in nutrition.
---- --r------But change comes hard ‘“But
they are learning." she says.. ‘"and
the exchange of students with
ivith Ihe
United States means trained
pie come back to work in the;citits and villages.”
Takes mtm v9li«e «f SBaqIbwu, Ib BorlkteB Iraq, Betty
Abb HaIckkMMV BiMiH Rsbw
IMW IMS Bvbs UfpiR BMHI
■Id UMmMmdhMMM
Is kaMS, Lossert AjByrtaa wbbs■laBd kaky nrt M ■niHli
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Mrs. Neil Stnman, Mrs. Cbftr- Wyaodt, den mother, read a story
be used in a
,i« Wyaadi. Jr.
Otfsim of Uncotn,
Van^
Mrs. lYri BueMngk^
spent Moodny at Ctevetaod. l
Hospitai Nvttes’
MBS. VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Du Bots
of Greenwich spent Sunday with
Donald Smith, Plymouth, was
their dau^ter and soo‘in>Uw.
admitted to WtUard Municipal
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt.
hOfiHUl Feb. 7. Karen Mathews,
Cub ScouU den 4 met Thurs Shiloh, was admitted Feb. 11. So
day e^%mog. M^ing was opened was Charles Vanasdak, Mymby Dickie Chapman playing sev outh.
eral numbers on the trumpet.
Mrs. Leon Laser. Shiloh route
Cubs repeated the law of the
pack. RoD call was some incident 2. was admitted , to Shelby Mem
in their home.
V
Live Wire Sunday school class lag; visitors
in the life of Lincoln. They ex orial hospital Thusdray.
Mr.
Ml and Mrs. Thorr Wood- changed comic Vakotinea, wluch Read The
wiU sponsor a public ham supper
Advertker
'Mar. 1 in New Haven Methodist worth of Plymouth spent Feb. 13 they had made. Mrs. WObur
Wud Ads Brkf Rente
with Mr. and
Richard Chap
dwrefa.
Adults will pay $1.25. children man. Mr. and Mrs Edward Postema and son, Thnmie, Cindy
65 centl
The meal, which will also in Buchanan, Mr. and Mn. Joe
clude sweet or creamed Irts^ poU- Rosenberry iand Mr. and Mrs.
toes, apple sauce or cok slaw. Donald Chapman were Thursday
Harvard beets or green beans, pie. dinner guests of their parents on
roils and coffee, will be served their 51st wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and
from 5 to 7 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul granddau^tcr of Detroit. Mich.,
lough called on Mr. and Mrs. Jay spent the weekend with her par
Call Saturday evening at Nor ents. About 40 relatives and Mr
and Mrs. Milo Rf^inson enjoyed
walk.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul a family gathering on Sunday at
lough spent Sunday evening with their home.
Mr. and Mre. George Cole
his parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
spent Friday evening with Mr.
McCullough.
and Mrs. Ridtard Chapman.
and Queens Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. WUliapi Guff and
acbool class party wUl be Satur children and Gene Close of Det
Wearing glasses
ON THE FIELD
day evening at the home of Mr. roit MicK. spent Saturday night
HAS HELPED MANV
and Mrs. Duane Skssnun
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward PostBASEBALL PLAVreS
WSCS wiU be entertained today etna.
TO SUCCESS.
at tbc home of Mrs. R. £. Van
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry Mrs.
Wagner with Mrs. Ruth Chapman Richard Chapman and Miss Matassisting hostess.
tie Garrett called on Mrs. Eliza
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and Mr. beth Brooks and Mrs. Eliza Myers
and Mrs. Richard Chapman spent at Plymouth Feb. 13.
Average life
Monday afternoon at Tiro with
Paul Ramsey and son. Eddie,
EXPECTANCY HAS RISEN
Mrs. Lewis Moon.
of Mansfield spent Saturday after
FROM 48 YEARS INJ900
Mr. and Mrs. George Burwell noon with Miss Mattie Garrett.
TO OVER 69.TODAY. SO
of Greenwich were recent lunch
lifelong EYE-CARE
Mrs. Ralph Duffy and daugh
eon guests of their aunt. Mrs. Ida ter. Judith Ann, of Saginaw.
IS MORE IMPERATIVE
THAN EVER.
Long.
Mich., and James Duffy of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda Hutchinson. Kan., were guests of
were Sunday diner guests of their Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy from
|tRACK7[
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Friday until Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Jack Shaarda.
James was returning to the Air
Mrs. Ruth Lovins, and daugh Force at San Diego. Cal., Mr. and
ters., Sylvia and Virginig, and son. Mrs. Harry Duffy and Mr. and
today with Mrs. Claude Wik»x were dinner
Hak
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Mae Fen- quests Sunday.
ion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney
Mr. and Mrs Robert Dickinson cakd on Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy
TH E
and children of Shenandoah spent Saturday forenoon
Sunday in the Stahl-Amold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney Friday dinner ghests of Mr. and
and children of Hur<m spent Sun Mrs. Robert Miller.
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor.
Mrs. Ray Gurney.
Mrs. Jack Austin and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seward of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. George
and Jamiiy were Si^ay guests of Bixby a^ c^ildrep of Milan. Mrs.
hisjbother.' .Mrs. 4Seward, Lottie' Bab^iock and son. Roy.
at Lodi.
were Sunday guesty of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and Mrs. Robert Miller.
family of Shenandoah and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKeland Mrs. Leon Coy of North vcy spent the weekend at Wil
Fairfield spent Sunday with Mr. loughby with their son, Robert.
and Mrs. Ervin Coy.
CLEVELANir
Farm Women's Sunshine club
Mr. and Mrs. William Shoe will meet Thursday at the home
FEB. 2* . MAR. 1.
ARENA
maker of Griffilh. 2nd., were of Mrs. Wilbrd Baxter with Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snow Cora Vance and Mrs. Ruth Chap
ManfMd. OTSHh, Feb. 18,
12 • 8 P. M.
from Friday until Sunday Mr. man co-hostesses. Program will be
AihinuL Home Co~ Feb 18,
9 - S P. M.
and Mrs. Wilbur Trally of Bar in charge of Mrs. Anna Wyandl
WrijhI Depl. Slore 9.-00 A. M. - 1:00 P. M.
berton were weekend guests and and Mrs. Melvin Buckingham
Choice
Sexts
For
AH
Pcrforaabcet >
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove, Jr., Miss Mabel Fernald will be there
FrL * Sol E.c4 Double Son. Mol.. S3 75. $340. $3. $2.
and children were Sunday even- to give a talk on “Color in the
Moo. thro Tbma. Ern. A Set MoL $3.00. $240. $2.00.
home**.

Pa|^2

Live Wire class sets
ham dinner Mar. 1

eiVs

Mrs. kuth Chapman is captain
for New Haven township for the
house-to-house canvau by the
1957 Heart,Fund Sunday.

Sh^by.Ohio

iMPLi
LAST DAY —

-AJUA-

Seeing is Believing

CAPTIVATING

*though^i^wi»e.

let it misguide him
T7II more trouble attacked
his poor eges. ^

^

/SI

Groves to move
to Berry form
The Robert Groves. Jr., plan to
move from the Richard Chapmart
farm in Nesv Haven to the D. J.
Berry farm south of Shelby in
George Hawk road.
.Mr Grove will operate the
155-acre farm with Mr. Bern'.
They will breed and raise .Spotted
Poland swine ami Hereford cattle
Mrs. Grove is the former Carol
Kiess. ’
The senior Groves have rented
the John Neff property in Tiro
and will move there their present
home in Coder road ncaf Attica
Mar. I.

Ivaday

Horror, Scicocc tod Flcboo

It Conquered the World
Abo

-The She Creature"
SUN.. MON.

Feb. 24 - 25

TUBS - WED - THURS
Feb. 2< - 27 . 28
IN Miai SI lie

;»in SM! mu r—.n

Here if exciting new girdle co.iifort ond convenienoet Achieved*
by the morvehnu new Conmor
"DubI Zip". The girdle i, of light
weight nylon with Down Wretch
Satin cUitic back. So cuy to
launder, too ond drie, in minuteal White only. Come in and
be fitted by our Experienced
CoTMtiercf.
IS-Inch iMiflrii, xiie, 26 to ,34.
174ndi Imrgth, tli„ 26 t, 36.

Pifil

jirtipwig

-THE WRONG MAN *
Feb. 22 - 23

' Charlton Hesloa
la

$2.95 up

“Three Violent People"
Abo

“YAQUI DRUMS"
Sm. ■ Mon, - Tk ■ W«l
Feb. 24 - IS - 27
•WM Bereiun — Yol Brynoer

In
“ANATASIA"
Coaafme rnaa marh far Ihese
Dk Maw Bonked.

i
V

\ ^
A.
'

Cabes and Toddlers — 1 to 3
V Girls —3 to 6x —7 to 14
'
Preleens . •

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

'
^

On The Square-Plymouth, Ohio

m rw. Cm hwmtm

Open Friday Night tiU 9:00 P. M.
Close Saturday Night at 6:00 P. M.
If It’s For SaN’Ah AdvertlMNli^sgified^ Sell It!

whn jn ontpew
lov elstlin?
seemed *o leave a lot diowing 1
should have been coveredl

Feb. 21

-OKLAHOMA"
-Teahovse and Aagmt
Moon"
- The Winga of Eagles"
. -BATTLE HYIOP’

Feb.22.2:

A IbbUot AmAIc fcom of

Refflwnber how painfully owkwt
it was when everything you wor

Henry Fonda
la
FrL • Sat

FRI. - SAT.

Your Telephone Company has i
outgrown its “dplhes”—or rotes
True our income has increased I
reason of a larger number of telei
and growth in the volume of Ion
distance service. But it bos not 1
enough to offset Hie increased
expenses, beyond our control, or
provide a fair return on the vol
of our teiephone property.
To continue to provide you wiHi

rk

telephone service Hiere must
be a fair adjustment in our
rates. We HiM you wW agree
thot this b Hie American way. "

JfoKTHFjLV QhiO jEIXraONE (JoMPANY

J
-P
\ibi

, ■» >,,.r;,, j .^j?KSS5^ia

ot't.'ir.r-- )>• 5.^■
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DmiJurnold aims high in venture on Reynolds farms
You can still make a |ood Hv>
ini out of farmioj, bm you've got
to grow bigger to do it.
On that maxim, 32-year-<rid
Don Arnold has embarked on a
new venture in.farming on the
. Fosttr R^nolds;'. fi^ma ^utrido
Route 178 just noftb of Ganges.
The four farms spread across
5S2 acres, through which run two
streams. The fields are well drain
ed. the buildings are in good con
dition. and young Arnold will
this season:

^ INCREASE HIS MILJUNG
herd of 2d Holsteins by about 50
per cent, and introduce some
Guernseys into it.
3. FARROW 35 SOWS AND
market the gilts.

1. INSTALL A 78MALIjON
bulk milk storage tank and a new
Sorge unit.

4. RIGDRE COSTS CARSfuily to ascertain if his hunch is
right.
And that bunch is the key to
the maxim which guides him. Ar
nold calculates that on a big
spread — and ovtr 300 acrea b
big — a general fanning enterpi^ with mllkinin sale of bogs
and eggs and.growtng of grains in
balance, annual revenue should be

about $100 an acre.
On a 500-acre farm, that re
venue totab $50,000.
Expenses, including incidental
or ctntom labor, but kss taxes,
can be kept to $45 an acre, per
haps to $40.
That amounts to $22,500 for
the 500-acre cslaWbbmeot. The
balance b what the operator has
for hb own wagn. depreciation,
retirement of hb investment (call
it paying the mortgage, if you
like) and taxes.
Ilut figures out to $6.87 an
hour for 4,000 hours of labor by
the operator (360 days at 11 hours
a day) add the other costs.

! '

CHAIOJBS HARRINGTON WAS FIRST to identify the farm of Foster Rey
nolds, nea|T Ganges, where Don Arnold has Dave Dorion as helper.

CARS

THIRTY-F'IVE BROOD
sows should produce 260 viable
girlls. Altbou^ hog prices will go
up and down, as Ih^ have been
doing, revenue from gilts in that
number should be about $15,000
a year. Keep the costs down ar.d
the meat up is the theory.
How much should a farmer
make on bis gilu7 Big question.
"I think a fellow ought to shoot
for 15 lo 17 per cent of the sell
ing price of the gilu.” is Don
Arnold's thought.
How much is that? Call H $2.250 net a year. Or about $2 25
an hour for the time and capital
you put into 'em. Take away the
cost of the capital, and ils deprecialion. and you've got about
51.55 an hour for his lime on
hogs, then.
don ARNOLD MAY NOT
make out as well as he figures. II
he doesn't, then he ll correct the

IT'S TIME TO SHED
YOUR OLD CAR

USED

0

■EDUCED TO A FIGURE
per hour, by comparUoo whfa
ijuHed i^iutrUI labor: about
H.75 an hour.
Nsut NOT, please note, oo a ^
hour a week basis. The farm
operator can't |et along on a 40hour week.
Aside from the maxim that to
survive you've got to grow big
ger, young Arnold has only a few
new ideas about farming.
"It't itUI the same business,"
he says. "Nature doesn't change
much. Oh.'you'll find one ferti
lizer will do a little more for you
than another, and one (e^ does a
Ihtle more for sock than another.
But in the main it's just the
same.”
One new idea is to improve hog
strains so that the go4o-market
hog produces the most revenue
Cater to the market, is what Don
Arnold thinks is wise.
•They want bacon hogs and
Ibeyll pay for 'em. So all right,
we'll give him bacon hogs.”

USED^»

0

Don't Be- Half-Safe — Get An OK
> Used Cor with the Written Guaran
tee. Remember: We Retail the Best
^ and Wholesale the Rest.

CARS

"But it doesn't cost you loy
■note to aim high," be opines.
“When you aim high, you work
harder to hit your target. We can
all stand a lilllc of that."

BROWNIE NOTES —
Third grade Brownies had their
Valentine party Thursday after
noon and a talent show. Mrs.
Gerald W, Caywood b noww as
sisting Mrs. iCenneth Echelbeiry
and Mrs. Edwin Beeching with
the group.
Always Shop is FlyaMMrtli

Mrs. Marion Kirk, county
borne demonaration agent, spoke
to the Mayflower Hone Denumstraiioo council Thursday, at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Gebert.
Use of the new miracle mater
ials was the subject
Libjecl (of Mrs. Kirk's
npics and exUlk. She showed samp
plained how they t ) best be used
for clothing and house furnish
ings. Among the samples were
fur nude of the new maleruib,
orton, dacron, and fortisan. the
newest for draperies.
Next month's meeting will be at
the home of Mrs, Jcdui Foos. She

55 OLDSMOBILE

M ROUDAT
ROUD
1-DOOR
MONTEREY RARDTOP
Power stoertaf,
stoeriai power brakau,
power touL Mereoau'Uc, radio, heater. Low
power wtndosn,
wtndoi
aUleago.
U equipped.

$2595

$2795

BOLOGNA
Steakettes

Leon
Tender

56 PONTIAC 4-DR. HARDTOP

55 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 H'TOP

Hjdramaa^ radio, heater. A beantlfnl two-tone
^-8. Come, lee and drive.

power windows, power steering:, power
mkof, tinted fUse. Fully equipped end a honey!

*2395

*2395

55 I^BLER

55 OLDSMOBILE 53 CHEVROLET

54 FORD V-8

80PEB 8S BOUDAT
mr 4-DOOR
STATION WAGON
GDSTQUUNE 4-DOOR
l^^n^g* and Mg beaUr. -Pawar stearing and btakes, PowergUde, tinted ghus. ndle Dark green with oTerdrlve,
and lew miluge.
agdraimatk. leow mileage.
beaUf and radio.

"*”$1595

$2495

$995

$1095

55 CHEVROLET 52 CHEVROLET

51 FORD V-8

51 MERCURY

«gir 2.DOOR
V-8—‘^Sir* S-DOOB
Fawtrglldn and Ug baater. 8«e Light gray with big heater,
thia 8M Daw.
deao, ane-owDcr car.

RARDTOP
Fordomatic, rmdJa, heater.
Thb It one In a mltUoa.

CO.NVERTIBLE
Goad lop, dual exh.TUYl«. ra
dio, heater and man; more
extras.

$1595

$695

51 CHEVROLET 50 OLDSMOBILE

$595
50 BUiCK

$595

CLOVER FARM

59c lb.
39c lb.

PERCH FILLETS

-39c
•raOMAS FROZEN

We Sell Fresh Chicken Parts

MILK

4 - 55c

See Jocqiie our "BUTCHER"

Clover Farm Evaporated

2^39c

HUNTS CATSUP
HUNTS TOMATO PASTE
Witk IM
Zcily Finn

TOMATO JUICE
Large
44 0>. Cm,

3 ‘<t 27c

LETTUCE

2 “ 19c

CARROTS

9c

49v

CLOVER FARM

s^^.49e

$1795

FLOUR
5B^g49c

4^99c

Sausage HomTlde

CHERRIES

$2395

Band Mothers club will meet
Thursday at 7 pjn. in the lufh
school.
P a r e n t-Teachert aisociatioa
will meet the same day at 8 pjn.
in the sebol auditoriom. Mlto S.
Christian and M. i. Coon are ia
char^ of the program for tbb
meeting.

^ FOR CAKES
✓ FOR PASTRY
✓ for frying

■EL ADC 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, powergllde.
Dtivea oaly I4M mUeo.

StIPEB "|g” 4-DOOR

Band Mothers to neet

CLOVER FARM SHORTENINGJ

56 CHEVROLET 54 OLDSMOBILE
„

and Mrs. Gebert wUHdure the
topic of sewing machine attadimenu and demonstrate Ibeir uses.

4 aK. fli)K-fkpgnd otv

RED SOUR PITTED

'Chocolate Covered

56 MERCURY

Page S

Mrs. Kirk discusses use of new fobrics

APPLES £=.

4-49c

ONIONS rx

3-19c

ORAMGE JUICE
Large
12 Ox. Can

QA.
v9v

LIBBY'S FROZEN

ORAHGESUGES
SAVE MONEY

ENJOY IHE'E FINE COFFEE?

RED CUP

85c

INSTANT

99c

CLOVER FARM

99c

nun MOUN6. . . : .18. tAO

WWW

2 a 39c
PEACHES

3

$1

CLOVER FARM

VACUUM PACKED ... I 18. CAN •

CHEER

65c

SAVE 15c

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

50 OLDSMOBILE

4-DOOB
HARDTOP COUP*
SUPER 4-DOOR
-IT 4-DOOR
PowergUda, radta aad beatar. Hydramatlc, radia, beater aad Dyoaflow, radJa, haatra. A Rydraautte. radio and heater.
many anre Olds extras. Gel hcaatUol lighrUae fialslie
Ben b a papalar madeL
New U^t green paint.
the Racket matar.

S59S

$465

$465

$395

These Cars Are Reconditioned By Experts
TO MEET THE RtGiD OK USED CAR REQUiREMENTS
GET A WRIHEN GUARANTEE WITH YOUR CAR!

'GUMP'S... .

Cn&GsG-s
(2/^njlKji.Ca^ ,

/--- /

c/o/

n iL
^ fOS

0 7

//A f f

^ fS. 3-:3 f

MACK’S siFtiRiuiiin
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ye to Befsy Lou

Today we make history of a kind.
Old Betsy Lou, the cylinder press
which has served The Advertiser for
mol's years than are decent, and
some other 'paper before that for
longer than anybody can lemember,
with this issue turns her last in this
plant
Next week. The Advertiser will be
printed on a new Miehle press, new
er, faster, finer than anything ever
used here before.
We say goodbye to Betsy Lou,
mindful of the many sleepless
nights and tempestuous days when
she had the vapours, or whatever
presses get when they decide to act
up, and wish her new owner well.
There is this to say about the old girl;
treat her well, coddle her a little bit,
and she’ll do the job for you.
This wouldn't be worth com
ment, we think, except that a man
or business is entitled to toot its
own horn occasionally, and also it
points up one or two facts that not
everybody notices.
First, we believe in our product.

Harry McGregor
Representative in Congress from 13(h Ohio
district: A. D. Baumhart, Jr.
United Skates Senators: John W. Bricker and
Franll J. Lauscbe
Stale Senator from 27th, 29th Ohio districts:
Charles A Mosher. 48 South Main street. Oberlin
State Senator from 30th, 33rd Ohio districU:
Delbert L. Latta, 304 Wood County bldg.. Bowl
ing Green
Member of General Assembly. Huron county:
Hairy V. Jump. 301 .Myrtle avenue. Willard
Member of Gerwral Assembly. Richland coun
ty: Net] S. Robinson. 16 West Second street,
Matufield
IH your elected reprcMtativet know horn
YOU red m tepeetaat

' We leanied at Columbus from quali
fied observers that this newspaper
compares favorably — very favor
ably, in fact — with others published
in trading areas like ours throughout
the state. We put our Mood into it,
never satisfied with anything less
than the best professional job done
by professional workmen.

PROM OUR^
FILES
Five Years Ago

, .» ff

side of U
l^yauntlif

Lineup.:

£225: J:

Elizabeth Ann Hulcbiiaoa. 19.
dau^tcr of ihe Roscoc HutchmM>ns, Plymouth route I. wu aC'
iected ai an intemailooai fanii ex
change program student, one of
five choacn from Ohio.
E Beryl MUJer underwent lurgery at Willard Municipal bospit-

T

I

Last week Ohio noted two anmy wUe the hende wwe
UFoUelle, f .... 0
oivenaries. One of them was the
faBtaf. Nor wffl 1 fomu ihe
^rthday of the man from Milan
first dozen pages ofDovU Copwho not only brightened bis own
ptsfkld. It WM rafoM U|h
Phillips «............. I
state but almost every comer of
school roKliiic for na. and erwy
Kemuntg........... 0
the world. Perhaps his greatest
time I Med to aariw my lecontribution has been to music
port o« the hook, 1 cried ao
lovers, To be able to listen to a . hmd 1 hod to tfop.
Thirty-two children were listed phonograph record when you
Another anniversary which all
by Mbs May Fleming, school want and not have a danciitg com Ohio can note with pride was
census taker, as prospective en- mercial or a commercial which that of Monday. *nut daV Ohio Echei^.'f
D. Keonard. c .. I
sounds
like
a
commercial
should
rollees in the first grade.
university at Athens celebrated its
P. Joseph Burrer. 71, father of is one of the greatest pleasures.
153rd birthday. It is the oldest
If you believe in your product, it Francis
J. Burrer. died at Shelby. Less than an hour from Pty- college in the old Noj^est ter
Thomas [>eWitt and Donald E. mouth, Thomas Alva EdUon^ ritory. Like so many parts of our
ought to be packaged well Ours is
Fetter terminated their partner home and the museum are worth American heritage, the idea for H
seeing, especially forauv
the7WW*,
young Dcgan
packaged pretty well We have made ship as of Mar. 1.
-wv...*.
.
a
beganinintne
theoki
oldBunch
BunchofofGrapes
Grap ^
Mrs. Joseph Hurovtch and Mrs. ones The musei^ has a lovely Tavern in Boston ft was granted "In. Boock tO be hortCM*
it as attractive to the eye and as easy Wallace
Redden were auignej eoltection of antique doUs which its chxrtor by the eleven-montbwill
delight
every
KtUe
girl.
For
to read as we can. But we were limit leads in the comedy, "Anut Tillie the boys, there is a fascinating old »(ate legktaure oo Feb. 18,
Mrs. Robert Boock win be
Goes to Tovm". presented* by the
1804. It was In this tame uvefYi, hostess Tbursday to the Shilob
ed by the function and output of a Young Peoples class. First Evan- real blacksmith shop.
though, that the first American Mothers' Study dub. Mrs. Clark
The second anniversary of Masonic lodge was organized in Myers wilt assist
gelicai Lutheran church.
press that was designed for yester
Lyle Biddinger laid plans to which all Ohio has a right to be 1733. Here, the colonists celebratMembers are sUU ooDecting
day.
move to Plymouth from Shiloh. proud h the one which took place fd the repeal of the stamp acL wire coat hangers. Members will
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forbes, Feb. 13 in Lebanon. For 150 CeoeraJ Washington himself did collect and excess hangers from
years'
the
Western
Star
has
ap
Mlebbrating there when residents who may notify them or
Commencing next week, or until Shiioh route 1. observed their peared weekly to report Ihe news athelittle
Briti^ were evacuated in, wbo^ may dn^ tbra at the Chuck
golden wedding anniversary.
and happenings of its community.
Wagon.
that time when we’ve got all the bugs
The Eduard Rciu family, dis- The ofaitat weekly newspaper in
out of the new press, we intend to ived here to live.
the state, it began on Feb. 13. a
Friday, and has been published
pi-esent a better product A superior
every Friday since then. An
teprise which has continued for so
10 Yean Ago
product to be blunt about it
many generations without padse
Dg was speaks well for its community and
Mrs. Donald i- LeveriDj
Another fact that not everybody papinfully,
and seriously, injured tte stale in which the community
exists.
The present editor. Oamthe car she was driving left
notes is that this new press is costing when
Route 61 south of here and struck dner Townsley. with bb wife, has
been at the helm for 33 yet^
us money, money which we are in a bridge abutment. Miss Dorothy Afi^r
w UtiMt
meeting the charnung
Ross was riding with her. Mrs.
Or0
Ij,
f Uf
vesting in our business.
Levering's injuries were tentaltvc- couple. 1 should say they have
iy diagnosed as a skull fracture aoofber 33 years ahead of them.
Fcbmry
lenlly
Is
the
mootk
and
brain
concussion.
Miss
Ross
It is always good for any town to
of bkIMbya — Wa*fa«iom
received a fractured pelvis.
have its business make new invest
Uttcola, aB those lodadlaK me
Dick Cline. 70. died at Carwho ted one OB Feb. 7, ImtedRest home, Willard.
ment Doubtless Betsy Lou could con mean
lag the Ei^dUi writer CMcs
Jack Port filed suite against
tinue to go on to serve us as she has Voiurd Corp., Shiloh, to place Dkkem. Grumpy aa he b parported Id he, Us pea paiated
the firm in receivership and sell
in the past without replacement.
pictorea which can aever be
its assets for one third of the pro
forgotten- Nercr am I remcaiceeds to his account.
ber the hbtory of the FVeach
Mft. Mtnah G. PetUl. 76. sis
But we are just stupid enough to ter-in-law
revolDtIoo witboat pktarlag
of E B. and Joe Pctlii.
Madame DcFarge ksittfaif
think that booming Ohio — that died at Dayton.
TWo rabbits belonging to John
part of it which surrounds a circle Lanius disappeared during the
The same vandals broke a
whose radius is nine or 10 miles night.
sundial on the property of J.
with Plymouth as its center — will Harold Cashman.
The George Stevensm sold their
mb off a little on this our town. If restaurant
to. Mr. and Mrs. Ear)
Past Matrems an dpatrons will
it does, we ll be prejared to take Lambert of ManifieKL
Charles Hole, nighr watchman
«*'*P“r. Order of
advantage of it And if it doesn’t at Fale-Rooi-Heaih Co., fell inlo
hole and inhired an ankle.
Eastern Sur, in the chapter
then our creditors will have 8<MneRay Bright dit^rped a casting rooms.
Mrs. Alfred Parkinaou
aught his riAi arm in a milling
thing worth while to sell when they micl
nachinc at F«lc-Roo(-Heatb Co. chairman of the social committee
John Lybi^, 84. died at hu for Ibo affair.
force us to the wall
home at Gaik^
Friday night Mrs. R. C. McMary Bunu, daughter of (he Bcih, grand represeutive to Iowa,
■We invite our friends to come in Marshall
Bumsca, and Royal W. was among the bofiored guest of
and see the new press next week. And Eckstein, ir., had scarlet fever.
the Attica chapter recently. Mra.
Mabcllc Stewart and Mr. McBeth
we’ll be gad to treat the person who
. accompanied ber.
15 Yevi Ago
At the reception of Ito North
suggests a good name for the new______
WUUam A. Maihem, 76. died Fairfield chapter Saturday night
in boner of Helen Woodworth,
ai bis home Mar htn.
,
Mn. M. R Dick, 67. died in deputy matron of Disttict S, Mrs.
Mcfleih. Mrs. Lulu Nwrii, Mrs.
ar
At
Willard Municipal hoapital.
,
. , • ... .
Noah W. Aalch. 81. died hen. Thotr Woodwoith and Mrs. Ber
The propoMi ha, wme busa ui it, of thn we He waa irawHalfaer of Mr,. Ro- tha Seaholu were preaaiu.
are ctriain. But for tboae of u, in the newipaper
Schrcck.
buaineu who have to ,peed up proecduna and
i,u.n Sr.47
Joho
Bratilord began work as
techni<|ue, to take account of a mid-week holiday, brakeman for Ihe Bs^liinocc «
it i, a great booo.
Ohio railroad.
Robert Ruk tost (to eod of a
Now if they'll only come up with wme new
fangled wluiion for what In heck we're going to thumb in an cicetric motor at
do with ChrUtma, coming on a Wedneaday thia Edison.
Clayton D. Brooks, son of Mr.
Four
tboiMod five hundred and Mrs. Anbur J. Brooks, Ptyyear, we'll be content
persons registered for sugar ra mouth, route 1, completed rcciuit
tioning books.
training Feb. 14 at the Marine
Burr Knaus accepted the post Corps Recruit depot, Parris Is
We've thrown a lot of good-natured (we hope)
jibes at the Cornell's basketball team, with tnidc of manager of the Holichub farm, land. S. C.
remarks shout the age and avoirdupois carted Berea.
The 12-wcck training schedule
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbi- included drill, bayonet training,
about by some of the players.
ly Whimey received Ito honorary physical cond'itiootng. parades and
But it's lime we took our hat off to these chaps doctorate of music degree from
and other miliury
who play aI good
cood bit and win even more than If
their her alma mater, Florida Southenr ceremonies,
suhjecU.
Their moat recent verdkt at college. Lakeland, Fla.
share of games.
g
Three weckj were spent on Ihe
Mansfield is reassuring. When you begin to think
Floyd Hctlcr, Mansfield, as rifle range where Ito recruto
the small town can't survive, athletically, anyway, sumed tenancy of the Elmer Er
fired the M-1 rifle and received
up comet a club like this one that proves olber- vin farm near here.
instruction in basic Marine in
Forest Van Wagner purchased fantry weapons.
lh« farm of D. L, Fackler near
THEV DONT GET MUCH OF A CROWD Shiloh
at their Saturday night games, dow^ at the gym
SUM GM Scums wH
A young Norwalkian. Henry
nasium. even though admisuou is free. Our pride (Hank) Edwards, was setting Ihe
paitldpMa In Iha annnai wand joy is aUowed to hang around, shoot baskets training camp of the Cleveland
tkm-wtde cuoftle aale deapHe
when he isn't in the way, and otherwise make a
the
fact they're not yet offiIndians afire with hot line drives.
nuisance of himself.
A son, Barrie Layne, was bom
Olden sriB to taken hMurlo
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Luther
R.
Fetters
What's more, somebody on Ihe ball club am
row, with dcBvary at a Mr
dertakes to tee to it he gets home safely. We lie in Willard Municipal hotpilal.
dtoa.
Mildred Irene Woodworth look
asvake waiting for Ihe sound of his stop at the
Itoco ra^dctlas of coakka
door, but it's always the braking of a sedan that the examinatidn for admission lo
extention table 4 chairs
sHito afbitd.
tens us he's home.
____ Ihe registered nursing practice.
Arthur F. Henry annoaiiccd his
There are other things he miglK be doings candidacy for asaemblyman from Mrs. Rom to be host«M
Saturday night — and other thingi Ibem young Huron county.
and ao|.so-young feOow. on the ban chib might ' Mrs Aubrey Stoutenberg, , Mrs. Ira Ron nrill to hostess
to doing - but we thtak Use,, are fmv totter daughter of Walter Robinson, re and Mrs. Bradley Roberts will be
Ihmgi than pUying baaketball.
ceived a judgment of S5.000 in in charge of the program for the
THE NOTICE THEY HAVE BHOlNHir TO a S3SM0 damage luit against the Maids of Ito Mist w Mn. Rots’
Akron, Canton A Yoongrtown home in Route 98 Thursday for
thia our tow. is whoOy favorable. They doo-| railway.
an aO-day meeting.,,
fight they dcu-i crab nsMh .1 the refcsMa. and
,"Wc LM^ wHh Ouraelvet

J

s;i.v.-.v.v.v.i
.......;
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In Salem Hord Rock Maple

OES to honor post
matrons, patrons

4 Captain Chairs
Solid Ash Dinette
(Table 4 Chairs

♦ By Phineas WhittleMcd
Stale Senator Ross People has introduced be
fore d»e upper bouse a bill calling for a revision
of bobdays which makes sense to us.
What be wants to do
establish four legal
hcriidays: Presidents day. < the third Monday
ay in
February, combining and supe:
«rseding varied dates
now ob^rved for (he binhd; . ( of Washingtor
and Ltneoin; Memorial day. on the last Monday
in Ma;
fay; Independence day. first Monday in July
and liianksgiving day. third Monday in Novetn
The arguments in behalf ot his bill arc these
1. IT WOULD INCREASE PRODUCTION
and reduce cost, in industry and commerce
through the elimination of mid-week holidays.
Some mid-seeek holidays cause the factories to
ksae half the week's production and workmen to
loae half a week's wages.
2. IT WOULD GIVE WORKING PEOPLE
four more long weekend, for better use of their
holiday time.
± IT WOULD PROVIDE SCHOOLS, COl^
lefca, stores, salesmen and such with unintcmip.
led work weeks.
4. rr WOULD CAUSE INDEPENDENCE
^y to
«lled W to real n»ne instead of the
Fourth of July. The Declaratioo of Independence
wasn't signed on luly 4. anyway.
5. IT WOULD TEND TO REDUCE ACCBIenti on the high ways. The present similar weekend in September for UborDoy is (enerally lower in accidents than ordinary weekends in August
and Sepaeanto.
A. rr WOULD MOVE THANKSGIVING
further from Chrisanai. deairaHe for merchania,
?*?»? Mcrchantt an no* putting

tatt’tota* nMikMM>9f«l#h dHnMi fum k

r"'

Brooks winds up
recruit- training

Copper - Chrome - Brass
- ONLY TWO LEFT
at sale price -

All Chrome Dinette

$49.00

MONXrMJ

mgirATE'B
‘nne

i:

The PJymoath, 0, Ad\»rtiier
Feb. a, 1967

Pilgrims iroiMi^LiiMs after rout
by Union; CornelVs third in tourney
In a furpriatng luniabout of
form. Plymouth't Pilgrimt wal*
toped Lucas. 82 to 65. in Pete
Henry gymnasium, Mansfield,
Saturday night in the inning
round of the Richland county
basketball tourney.
Jim Hunt, only twice in double
figures all season, had a hot night
and scored 20 points to lead Uic
Pilgrims to the victory. Ted Fox
had 19. Ray Einsel 18 and Herb
Caudill 16.
The Pilgrims came from behind
after the first eight minutes and
finished stongly.
Lineups:
,lMS
fg
ft tp
Blust....................... 2
2
6
McMillcn.............. 4
4 12

'W- -.<A.
^
A DeVito photo

^

Miss Willet becomes
John Kleman's bride
and pink carnationscame the bride of John Joseph
Kleman in a double ring cere*
mor.y solemnized during a high
nuptial mass Saturday at 9:30
a.m. in St. Joseph's Roman CuihoIk church.
/The Rev. William Conco. past
or. was celebrant.
The bride is the dauithicr of the
Aiden Willei*-. Plymouth .route I.
degroom 's the eldest son
The bride
Peter Klemans. Shelby
route 3.
While snapdragons in baskets
decorated the altar. The men's
choir of Shclb>- seminary sang the

(gggs. • .

-s '

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE BV
her father, the bride was attired
in while lace over satin. The
fingertip sleeves were btmoned
tightly over the wrists. Two white
net skirls lav upon a plcnled satin
skirt in the oallerina lciii;ih. A
ringeriip veil fell from a while cap
edged with sequins.
The gown was fashioned with
a straight bodice.line and buttoned down the back. The bride
wore pearl earrings with rhinesiooes. the gift of the bridegroom,
and carried a while orchid on a
prayer book.
Mrs. Howard Kempf, Schlby,
sns matron of honor. She was
attired in Muc. svitb pink oolcoial
houquuet of camalioak
Miss Nora Dorion wai brides
maid. in blue with gold colooial
bouquet of camailoM.
James Kleman, The bridhgroom’s younger brother, wu
best man.
Ushers were Raymond Kle
inam, the hridtffpom's younger
hrolher, Shelby route 3. and
Ratpb Willet. the bride’s broibcr.
Mrs. WIDel wtiched from the.
front pew in a two-piectsl dreu
of navy bfue. wbb Ught blue hat
set off srilb pink carnations.
Mrs. Kleman apeaitd In Iwck
pieoed acquamaiine with winter
while hat and set off with white

A RECEPTION IN PLYMomh Grange hall followed the
ceremony. 'Guests were served
from a four-licred cake. Mrs. Ro
bert Hcifncr served after the
bride had cut the first piece. .Mrs.
Wiliam Wright registered guentN
in the bridal hook
For the wedding trip, the br«dc
wore a charcoal blue ^ull with a
white winter hat and black pumps.
She is employed by Shclhv
Salcsbook Co. nic bridegroom
has recently been discharged by
y after
the army
afu two years of •
vice nt an aijli-aircrafi anill
artillery
unlf ai ChieSg?'llf

«y»o«h

7

10

24

4
..0

ft
1

tp
I

BdMBe
SUM

'I# 14 19 11^54
4 16 14 9 — 43

Nowak«wskigeh31
Corneirs\ wound up in third
place in the Navy Gold Medal
basketball tou
over the weeke
Key contest was the final when
Norhwestem led all the way U)
cop an 87 to 78 win. Jim Nowakow&ki scored 31 points for the
black and gold outfit before foul
ing out. The absence of Stan Hotihousc. who doesn't play on Sun
days. cost the Cornell five dearly
In the consolation, the local
five downed Wcaver-Neff by H
to 63 and won a gold trophy.
Lineups for the final:
Northwcatcra
fg
ft Ip
Lowe, f.................... 8
4 20
Zimmerman, f
4
0
-H

17 14 17 17 — 65
15 26 17 24 —S2

Bad start cosh lions
and couldn't head the high-flying
BellvUIc Blue Jays in the opening
round. The Jays won, 54 to 43.
outscored in only one period.
Fred Barber hit the nets for 23
points to lead both teams. Larry
Barnd had 2(^ for the Lions.
Lineups:
Betivme
fg ft Ip
Bennett.......................3
0
6
Benninghoff..............3
0
6
Johnson..................... 7
I 15
Gather ................ M
J 23
Shafer....................... 1
0
2
S. Hamilton
2 54
Totab
Sbllob
fg ft
Poffenbaugh......... 8
2
1
y
Bookwaltcr
6 20
Barnd ....
0
2
Patterson .
9 43
Totab

K. Kenner, f_____ 0

0

0

Schall. f.................. 7
7 21
Hershey, c................ X
4 20
J. Kenner, g ..
1
II
M
R Kenner, g_____ 0 .5
5
Totab
28 31 87
Conieirs
fg
ft tp
Bcrberick. f................ 1
2
4

L. Hampton, f .. I

0

2

Schrcck. f..................5
Nowakowski, c . . II
Robinson, c ..
.3
Chronisler. g
. 0
Dcmaline. g............. 4

7
9
2
6
2

17
31
K
6
10

Totab
25 28 78
Score by periods:
Nonliwesleni 21 21 21 24 — 87
CorneU’i
16 17 22 21 —78

Union sore af ref
They SCI a record in Plymouth
High schpol gymnasium Friday
night and after ihcv'd done so.
Union's Indians squawked
With a joint total of 99. highest
in the history of schulbos basket
ball on the Sandusks streci floor,
the Indians dealt .i wjHoping de
feat to Plymouth's Ptli;nms. And
when the final horn hlew. their
coach. Richard Gross, .ind the
scorer harrangued ihi^ referee,
l-rancis Facklcr. Norw.iIL, tor not
holding the clock v' thes coi‘;d
score 100.

NOWYDUGANSEE
HEWHOIPOIIITHI-VIIV!
You’ve read

about it. . .

N«wHlflh in Vivid Picturai NawHigh in Vivid Sound!
(tow High )n Vivid Styiingi Combines, for the first time,
all the major TV advances of the past 10 years In one thrill
ing new line—plus many naw Hotpoint faaturaal

io ouHQpvMQ&eauXu
to yotM, iioiMe
Pei k up your house with new

WALLPAPER
Matching materials for draperies
In our selection of wallpaiier, you will find the
right pattern for every room.

From 36c a roll

Keith's Decorating Center
Mansfield Avenue

Shelby, Ohio

It's Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

'"isle'Ni
1956 DODGE 2 Door Coronet

$2295.00

Pushbutton transmission, radio, low mileage, sharp 2-tone

1955 DODGE Royal Lancer Hardtop

$2095.00

(2) A-2 tone green and A. red and while, both ears equipped automatic,
radio, heater, white wall tires and very sharp.

1955 PONTIAC Storchief 4 Door

$2195.00

Hydramatic, radio, i>ouer steeling, power lirakes, 2 lone finish, w. walls,
one — careful owner

1955 DODGE Custom Royal 4 Door

$2095.00

(2) Cars 2 tone green finishes — auto
window washers, veiy outstanding cirs.

1955 DODGE Royal 4 Door

$1995.00

Powerflite, white walls, radio, window washers, tinted glass.

1955DESOTOFireflite4Door

$2295.00

Powersteeiing, power brakes, radio, rear seat speaker.

1954

OLDSMOBiLE 88 4 Door

$1795.00

fully equipped

1954

DODGE Coronet V-8 4 Door

$1295.00

fully equipped

1954

FORD Customline V-8

$1195.00

fully equipped

’ PasarTattag
SpaUMr
• •pOseaiaaMtoCaelnl
• M% MiMsr PMera
• MsaadaFacM
• t«a^SetVehMaCaalrai
» Mrtad CIrseH HtdiRsHi
• ■My,a«yMan
^ ■wriihRii
*r» Hetpalnl HI-VI Tabl.

1953

NASH Rombler Station Wagon

1953

CHEVROLET Beloire, 2 Door

$995.00
$1095.00

Power steering

1953

OLDSMOBILE Super 88

$1295.00

everything

M—hit all th, new d,luiii
Hotpoint lectufe,: 80% brightar
piclura, Power T uning, optional
Remote Control. Automatic
Focuaf and othara. Ught Oak or
Maheganyflnlth.

Shades visit Youiia

fast and too poised for Plymrulh,
which played a ragged game. So
ragged
so outclassed were
they. Coach Lew Petit jerked his
regulars for the scrubs in ihc fin.il
canto
Lineups:
fg ft
tp
tnloo
Ciingan. f ..
..II
I
23
Reiner, f . .
Mawhorr, f .
Rhodes, c . Groff, c
D Wolfe, g
J Wolfe, g .
Durkin, g
Pittcngcr. g
Totab
Plymouth
Hampton, f .
C audill, I .
Hunt, f
Bckstein. f
L Taylor, c
W Taylor, c
Kos. g
.
Ousicy. g
Kinscl. g
Mulvane. g
Totab
Union
Pfymouth

Page 6

1tatpoifit"g»TV

Mr. and Mra WiUU Shade end
Mi» Ruth Shade of Fmdlay were
Suoday supper guests of the Geo
rge Youngs.

1952 STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander

$495.00

1952

WILLYS 2 Door

$295.00

1951

CHEVROLET (2)

$395.00

1950

CHEVROLET (2)

$295.00

1950

PLYMOUTH

$295.00

1950 DESOTO

$495.00

1949

PONTIAC 4 Door

$395.00

OLDSMOBILE 4 Door

$295.00

Sharp

Mrs. Young talks

1948

of cocoa boon
Eleven members of the Plym
outh Graden club heard Mrs.
George Young describe the cocoa
bean Friday night. Mrs Clay Hulbert was ^uMtcsi to the group.
The cocoa trees are only found
within 20 miles of the equator,
Mrs. Young told the group.
Cocoa is uken from tmsll po^
which grow upon the mink of the
trees. Not every pod has the
cocoa kernel. Target chocolate
piaiuatiooe are found in Africa
but the bean does pm in oeber

tropical parte of th» woeH.
Mrt. Chatlte UMthasMIk wm
l» teMWJW iw. liMlK..*l«Lr

Hydromatic

21"* Hotpoint Hi-Vi Conaola
wHh 80% brighter picture, Automatlc Foeua, Dynapower
Speaker, and other new featvret.

ir* Hotpoint HI-VI Portable
hat terrific big-$at features, in
cluding 80% brighter picture and
shaded glass for easy outdoor
viawlng. Choice of Seashell Pink
and Sand White or
'
Lagoon Blue and #1C0 OC
SandWhitecabinet. #I

$239.95
Sm TV M jM’fc Hwr SMI it beftrel Cmm w Mai

ir»HotpointHi-VlPortable—Perfect lightweight
second set. Automaiionbullt lor irouble-lree
performance.
Smoky Grey
cabinet.

$129.95

CHEVROLET 2 Door

$195.00

1941

PLYMOUTH 2 Door

$95.00

We Will Really Deal On These Cars

*3erM«i tUe* «• tfWgonai

FETTERS' RADIO ELECTRIC
. 18

1946

Good condition

TeL _Plymouth 8

HERMES8 KERR, lie
Your Ntw Dode», Plymouth mud
Dodge Truck Dealer

m a. ■■OADWAY

mam si7i-i

SBCUT. «oe

TW^'
Tlie P^outh, 0., Advertiser
.
Fd».?l,1957

f
! tJ. ...J
Editor will give a ...
free subscription for
IM Mtalifkalloa nil Ifce <Me
over there —

MmStfantobeMiON Stilfi^ progrom

Paged

Old friend oids
in dosing home
of Mrs. Motley

v’W

< : -.-t

m&msamm

FEHJRARY
21 JanUCoon
Leonard Fazio
22 George Waahiiigtoo
Donald E. Fetters
Because she has colcrcd Boyd
Marion Vanderpool
hall. Elyria NJethodist home, as a
Kenneth Hunt
pcrmaneni resideni. the house ol
Gerald Schneider
Mrs, Nalelle Motley in DU
Mrs. Dewranoe TeaOte
street has been closed.
William Stroup
Denver Reed
Her friend of many years. Mrs.,
Virgil Fackicr
Cornelius V. Whitney. OM Wesii Geoige Farawwalt, Jr.
bury. L. I.. N. Y.. was here Ust
George
A. Cariicr
week to supervise the closing.
Anna Seitz
Mrs. Whitney visited Mrs. Motley
Mrs. Coates Brown
at Elyria and tang for the resid
... AS TO NAMES msd dMe
Janet MUIer
ents.
appndMMy) when Hctn
\ Glenn Frakes
Mrs. Whiutey was a guest of
Edd Phillips
!■ litf lairtlV^ *the Miles S. ChristUns during her
Jacque Bradford
lad%Bde. Sahacilptioa mast be
three-day slay. Thursday she was
Stephen Hockenberry
a luncheon guest of the Rev. and ■
aeat to aew lahoaRier. Editor
;
AIU
McGinley
Mrs. Robert F. Hall. On Friday
aeekaolhtrao(tUaen,Froaa' Mrs. Charles Lookabuagh
she look luncheon with the Ray
IMO to reora la good tadcr.
Ida Ruth
E. Diningers.
Ruth Fortney
Mrs. Motley's address is 807
Ht^ce Golduniih
A diplofnatic husband b a man
West avenue. Elyria.
I Carroll J. Bettac
with a gifted mind who can take
Richard Duke
the limp out of e lame excuse.
Ray Etnsel
Miss Shedey to be 90
In trying to show up the weak
27 Judith Ann Fettere
nesses of another a man b apt to
Miss Anna Shetley will observe
pul a few of hb own on dbplay.
Alwaya Shop la Hi'taealh
her 90th birthday Feb. 20.

Mrs. Harold Sloan will be hostess lo the Lutheran Womens' Mis
sionary socleiy at her home TTicsdya at 7:30 p.m.
Program leader for the evening
is Mrs. Ivan Bowman.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall spoke
to the Lutheran Brotherhood
Monday night at the First Evan
gelical Lutheran church bn tl«:
subject of faith healing.

Mrs. ttaonaa F. Root, Mrs.
Earl C. Caihman and Mrs. Ed
ward O. Ramsey arc in charge
of the turptuc program for the
Twentieth Century circle Monday
night.
\
The ebde will meet at the
home of Mrs. H. Jkisea Root.
Roll call will be answered by a
humorous saying.

home Furnishings specials
Dining
Room

$4

fix::.

Ralph Hunt with hb son. Nich
olas. caught eight fish through the
: off Johnson's Point. Lake
Erie. Saturday.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas spent
weekend in Fairborn visiting with
her brother. Dr. C. W. .Siddall.
Lieut, and Mrs. Perry Noe ol
Shelby sserc Sunday dinner guesis
at the William S Griffiths home.
Veaedan bhMs laaadered the
lew machiac proccas. Tapea. cords
mSH Laimby. TcL ISIS.

Ilr

Mrs. Iva Gleason returned Fri
day from a week's visit in North
Olmsted with Mrs. Karl Gleason
and her son. On the way home.
Ihcy visited with Mrs. Nalelle
Motley at the Elyria Methodist
home;'
Hlen Condon, daughter of the
Stanley E. Condons, celebraled
her sblh birthday with a lea party
Saturday afternoon.
Friday nigh Clyde Lasch. Jr.
was host to friends at a supper
party for hb birthday
William Wechlcr writes from
Bradenton. Ha., that he is soakingn up sunshine and enjoying it
immensely.
Rcfulir chiBch tmicte at 28
Trex street Heck baBding.) Sitittaqr school at »-J0 «m., EvaageMic services M lO-JO a.m. aid .
7 JO pji.; prayer meetiig Than- .
day ereniogs at 7J0 pan. PIjrmoath Chmch of the Vaiareae.
PbMIc cordially iivited.
ife

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
vbiied with William Hatch at the
Norwood hospital near New Lon
don Sunday afternoon. Later they
were guests of Mrs. Edna Hclbert
in Ashland
Ahrgyi Shop la Flymoatk
.Mrs. Carl M. Lofland visited
with her sbicr, Mrs. Harry West,
in .Mansfield Monday. Today
.Mrs. Lofland b hostess to her
Bunco dub.
Mrs, Mabel McFadden and
Mrs. Golda Primt attended the
funeral of Mrs. Byron McFadden
in Ashland Tuesday afternoon.
She was a sister-m-law of the
former.
■Mrs. Harry Price of Tiffin left
Friday after spending four days
last week at ihe home of Mrs
.Mabel McFadden..
Vmt Ada Briag B walls
Mr. and Mrs. William Law
rence were Sunday guess of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Martin at
Adario.
Mra. Esiella M. Hatch left
Monday morning for Tampa.,
Ha., where she will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. James Barcelona.
Barbara Winans of Sbelby was
a sveekend guests of Nancy and
Marcia McaMichael. daughters of
the Robert MacMichaels.

Dcncism as candy, dclifhtfui
Louise Shopoe She received a set
M eovfh Aops! Purt, strained
of costume icwelry Second prize
booty and real ei^fasbtoned
went to Mrs. Harold Slcssman.
bortbeund
Willard route 2. This was also a
SCI of costume jewelry
Mrs. Robert Echclherry
ccivtd her choice of a dress as |
third place winner Mrs Ray •
Cameron was given her choice of ^
^
a blouse for the fourth prize
mmtw^
II
The last prize, won by Winifred WeDDCr S ReXOll
Trauger. was a baby blanket

49c

fnmi$2.95

II iRia

I

Living
koom

m

Bedroom

Tailored Dacron Panels
84” x 81” and 84“ x 90”

$3.25 pr.

from $4.95
to $14.95
1C*E

I HI

NEW SUBSCRTOERS
Caudill, Hersal
Church of the Nazarene
!
Coward, E. N.
Elsie Louise Shop
German, Thelma
Hahler, Albin 0.
Hopldn8,John
Humphreys, James W.
Layne, Samuel
...
Cjualffy Furniture ■& Appliances
Smith, Woodrow
■ .

i|

if

Both
Room

S

Slower Curtains >

$3.^ to $6.95

$1.95 to $4.95 pr.

1261
2123

■

S

■

y'

Moke your selecttion nowond use our loy-o-woy plan.

1753

«h«Aa *r 4raaaii* la Shelfcy

FBRN1T1IRE

n

. i MOVESIahd CHANfb Esl
Old • New'
9102
817i:
1P42
2072;
Fazio, Wm.
1145
2086
1711
1981
Pox, Richard A, .
Koontz. Paul
1671 , 1214
Reed, Denver
1355
1711
Rhine, J. H.
1394
2104
1664
&hrocder.^uel
1671
Willett, J. Raymond
8171
1983

ITEM OF iijww
THE MONTH

i^pee/zti/

"Trig” All Aluminum Singing...

Northern Ohio
Telephoni Company

TEA KEnLE
REGULAR
$3.95

tU
- Milk
by Weatmoriand
and our ^ring cf^lection. has just aii^vidi

0

New Spring Fabrics for Draperies and Slipcovers
$1.49 to $4.95 per yord

i

I~ J -

liii.

Driest colored

TIER CURTAINS '
Dacron, Organdy, Cotton

The original tinging tea kettle
with trigger operated ipout
cop. Perfect for making tea,
Initant or drip coffee.

«ZW»«r»vUsw hrCkpttsI rtaence Carpk

GAY CAFE CURTAINS
36” and 45”

Kitchen

pr.

NPinch Pleated
DRAPERIES

■

Mrs. Williamson _
_ „
wins first prize | OLD FASHIONED
I HONEY AND
Mrs I Rd-d* Wtllumson was the
winner of the fir>t prize Saturday ' HOREHOUNO DROPS '
night for the opening of the Elsie

expenses with a
prompt loan of

p

A

■i FOR
Spring ^oose Cleaning
Expert Cleaning
of
Draperies'
We 3vill rehang them
for you free of charge.
HAMER CLEANERS
Willard, 0.
TeL 22B collect

—Loretta McDougal. scribe

Wa« Ada Btteg ReaMla
RaaM The PlymiMli AOvcrtlsm

at the "home of drooiytt^' in downtown Shelby

RUFFLED DACRON
48” X 81“ and 48” x 90”

jf^er5onai

Monday the lUlh grade UMp
made Vaientines for out grRsdparcnis Patty Cook treated. Wed
nesday we had a party at tho
school widi the Girl Scout Boop.
We played a lot of games.and bad
refieshmenti.

SfteeUU
'

The Plymouth, O, Advertuer

Zoning law tested,
three fined $500
By MES. PAUL WELSH
Bloominggrove township'i new
ZA.ming ordin«nc« was tested Mon-,
a»y night when CoosUWe J A.
Laser arrested Mrs. Susie Watkms
and John and T«n Walluas for
alleged violations.

Fire chieTs salary
adjusted to $7 a call
by Shiloh council

rAe Hews

Prosecutor Theodore Lutz pre
pared the complaint for the town
ship. It was heard by Justice of
the Peace Wade Kinsel. who
fined Mrs. Watkins $100 and
costs on a single count. The other
Watkinses were fined $200 aod
costs on two counts each.
Kinsel su^nded the Tines con
tingent upon removal of the bouse
trailers found to have been placed
into use as resideoces without
having obtained a permit by Sat
urday at aooa.

New pay rates for Shiloh's fire
chief were .npproved Feb. 13 by
the village council.
Chief Delmar Nesbitt will re
ceive $7 for each call and each
fire instead of S300 a year.
SupL Homer Beard and Roscoe Reynolds
roster of 15
belonging to the departmem. Oth
ers are Hallie Kaylor. Joseph i.
Cihla, Clyde Livensptre, Glenn
Strong. Harley Hoover. John
Barnhart. E. Dean Wolford. Alvin
Carretti Charles Guthrie. Joseph
W’itchcie and Floyd Duffy
An emergency ordinancec pro
hibiting the overtaking
pawing of a school bus while! it is
discharginf passengers was ap
proved at the request of Superin
tendent Beard, who reported an
incident for whidt violation could
rot he charged, because there
h.*5 bcea no ordinance.
Permit to dump raw sewage
hto the Black Fork was extended
to Jan.. 15 and a commendation
vas received from the Wstcr Pol
lution Control board for Jinding
ways of financing a sanitary sew
age system.
The village has purchased five
acres of land at the souiheaa
comer of the Euclid strcct-Noble
.'oad intersection from the Enscore Fishing club for $600.

Personal Hems

Fred Guthrie, 70,
dies in hospital

ef Shiloh
Telephone TWining 6-2733

Clyde Caldwell Reporter

Mrs. Leland Wallen and daugh
ter. Virginia, of London East road
accompanied her brother, Guy
Maples, to .McComb Friday evening aj
and spent the weekend with
their imother. Mrs. Mary Mapes.
Mr. and Mrs Alonzo Johnson
of Pettit street were Sunday gtxsts
in the home of Leland Wallen.

For many years a Cass town
ship farmer. Fred Guthrie, 70
died Thursday morning in Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Services were conducted Satur
day at 2 P. M. from the McQuatc
Funeral home. Shiloh, by the Rev.
Jam« A, Sco«. pMlor of
Shelby Melhodiu church. Inler- THF. STORK CLUB —■
mcnl was in Mt Hope ccemetcry.
Mr. Guthrie is survived by his
wife. Viva; a son. Robert, Shelby;
lur gr
four
srandt'hildren and six greatandchildrcn.

84 girls sign up

*
Page?

Feb. 21,1957

Always Shop in PlyMonlh

a d»u*hter was born in WUIard
Municipal hospital Feb. 8 to Ml.
and Mrs. Arthur Slcpbem.
Shiloh.

Read The Ptymonth AdvertiMr

for Girl Scouting
YEAR-ROUND SUNSHINE I

arty-tv
Brownies and 14 tniermedbles
have been enrolled in Shiloh, ac
cording to Mrs. Harold Russell,
one of the troop leaders.
Mrs. Russell heads the Brownie
third j^de group. Mrs. John Rey
nolds is second grade leader. Mrs.
Harold Dau;i Mrs Waller Porter
and Mrs. Donald Dawson arc
fourth grade leaders.
On the Brownie troop council
are Mrs. Donald Dawson. Mrs.
Moser, Mrs. Dale Owens
and
Intermediate leaders are Mrs.
Irene' Reyinolds, fifth and sixth
grades;
grad
n: !Mr Robert Dawson and
Mrs. Roscoc Hamman,. seventh
and eighth grades.
Intermediate council is com
posed of Mrs. Ruth Wagner. Mrs
James A. Peterson. Mrs. Walter
Porter and Mrs. Roscoc Hamman.
•Mrs. Russell reports (he troops
are now complete. In September
it is hoped to start two more pat
rols, provided enough mothers
can be induced to attend troop
leader school.
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. the leaders attend
classes in Maofsield
The next meeting of the Scouts
will be held a! the scl\ool on Mar.

BING’S

All year ’round, yoo .leed
Sunshine Vitamin 0! Helps
build growing bodies, helps
make strong bones and
sound teeth. Vitamin D is
vital to your family. And
they get this health-giving
''sunshine" in every glass of

sc

Sealtest Homogenized Vita
min D Milk. Be sure your
family gets the protection
they need, every day, all
year 'round!
At yo«r d—e or Roro.. •

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the fint correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

Butner reelected
Dr. C O. Butner. Shiloh phy.
sician, has been reappointed c hairman of the board of lurstecs of
Richland hospital, county insti
tution for the tubercular.

76th Anniversary
Sale * "

Shiloh girl to wed
neighbor Apr. 21
MUs Carolyn Ann Kochcndcrfer. Shiloh route I. ^a^ promivrJ
to marry John E. Chronister. son
of Mrv .Mildred Chronisicr. also
Shiloh route 1, on Apr 21.
Miss
Kochendertcr is the
daughter of the Ra>mond Kochanderfers. Shiloh Rouic I Both
she and her fiance .tUended Sa
vannah High school.

WANTED; OllMiilM photo,
for loon. ayd. B. CiMwcU.

Youth choir altends
rally at Willard

Vitamin D
MILKfrom

Shiloh youth choir with its di
rector. Mrs. Earl Huston, and
Methodist Fellowship Senior ralK
at the Willard Methodist church
Sunday nighr
Representing the Plymouth

r

church were William Archer and
William Rogers. They were ac
companied by the Rev. T. M.
Sheesicv,

f1
i \1

SALE!

DOWN
WEE"' *

.1955 (’hev. V-8
Del-Ray Cpc.
1955 Studehaker’
Comm. Dlx. Cpe.
1954 Ford .Sunliner
Conv. Very Sharp
1953 Chev. ( lb. Cpe.
Very Sharp

[

Time Certificote

/

1953 Chev Bel-Air
Hardtop
♦

first matmonal rank

195:J Chev. 210 2-Di.
Very Cean with
P. G.
19.52 Chi-vslci' Windsor
Dlx.

«5Wy.b»,ltS7

1952 Chev. 2-Dr.
Very Sharp

Year after year..

1951 Ford 2-Dr.

REGULARLY SOLD FOR ^59»o

TESTOfOt
10 YEARS USE
)F/J tv AMttaM tin»a
yy
T*«ae iwm*. $w.

^(.IFE

RIDUCED TO

$

3995

Dwrine SsMriy’s 76rii
Aimiv«rs«ry Sol*

V\\
\
1% 1 ^ \% ^ SV.AWW \\\\\\\

Of Deposit

Another Firs! At

195:4 Pontiac Catalina
Hardtop

Imagine aaving nearly $20 on the regular yearround price of a famous Sealy Natural Heat!
It’s but'on-free ... no buttons, no bumps, no
lumps! You can’t bny a finer quality, more
luxuriously comfortable mattress for the
money!

INTEREST

/

MAN^FIELa, OHIO

3%

Is The New Maximum Allowed By Law Jan. 1957
'Q Guaranteed For Five Full Years
Interest Starts The Day Of Deposit

Insured and Guaranteed

1951 Ford 2-Dr. with
0. D. Very Clean
1948 Chev. Clb. Cpe
Very Clean
1947 Pontiac Conv.

m

1919 Ford 2-Dr.
Local Representative

mi -

Duane Young

GUTHRIE

MANSFiTlO. OHIO

Chev. Soles
93 Mulberry St.

I

it
lotnmiM ori.cj
(CHm m.4

wiitttot I
ORICI
ON ORta
M. OA<*l

20 W. Maple SL Ph. 207
Willard, Ohio

is,

FIRST NA-nONAL RANK

S2?

a

The Plymeutiv 0, Advertiser
Peb. a, 1967
TV antennas
New Arnewm IMriM.
BeMAWRewM.
Ob SmwOeT Oeamct
DerM C Same
14S WdmB St, ny.
Ob Weakdeyi Coattrt
Mu. HaroM F. Sw
7* r«mer Si. Fly.
RKB EeSmatm Ghrca
Heem
Troafelct
EiecMc AntUimm
lUQifced
KMl SALE; Typewrilen and adolog macfaiom. mooth or week.
O. C Bloom. 118 W. Maio Si..
Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-194!.
REMEKisflT
. Can Ala
MONUhlAMUE
At Lowest

Or Your
Money Back
—O—
OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
C. L. WAGNER. Mgr*
Shelby, Ohio
Rou
Phon? 51101
I Display at Oakland
C cmetc

Page 8

SAVE ON DAVIS 1W$

« wizAfto Mimm
AT YOUR MtfimY ...
WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

WillBrd.Ohio
PAINT — FACTORY PRICES
a, v_.----------------Lead* THaoium,
Oil. Guaranteed
4.95 vaL Factory
Price,** iIm gat Free sample.
.white; Paint,
Painl, Toledo.
T<
Ohio.

KY AUTO SUmt
WELDING
and MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Anm, Tknclor
and Track Pnrta
U MoUcan St. PRONE 32441
SHELBY. OHIO
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC
SHAVER IS WORTH
MONEY
Regardless of what make,
working or not, yo« old skavet
ia worth money on trade for a
REVnNGTON
riNGTON SmCK.
SUNBEAM $HAV£.MASIBR,
or NORELCO electrto sharer.
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
IN ANY OF THE ABOVE

f/7/y^

UGHTT^INCi RODS: Sales and
installalioni. Free estimates. See
Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile south
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone
2-2755
If

OPTOMETRIST

GOLDEN RULE CHICKS avail
able each week. Early order dis
counts. 20 varieties including 'out■tanding West-Line strain crossed
White Leghorns. Low cost per lb.
White Nick broiler chicks. Beauti
ful instructive catalog. Golden
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrus 51831
at 214 W. Liberty St.
tfc

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
EYES EXA^^^ED
PrcscrUng and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditiooed
OFFICE HOURS

9 A..M.
Honrs by
AppolntneDl
PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Over Cornell's

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 30 lo 50 times faster
than manual tabor. It works
easily in small spaces and will
not injure lawns.
Call us for any excavatiug job.
We can do it faster, better and
and at less cost to you! *

HILLIS & ROWAN
New Haven, O. TeL 496(
WANTED: Install septic tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing- Free estimate given William
H. Buffington. Tcl. 3471. Grecn-

AUCTIONEkK
Harry Van Buskirk
Norwalk — Phone 2-2755
i ML Sooth Route 250

SIGN
FAINTING SERVICE
'Track lettertag

»Window Lettortog
INTERIOR FAINTING
flpoeW niae W ApH 15
114 MyvRe Av«
vof Lowry Sapwi
Tel. 5322
WSralOMo

Cemetery Memorials
Elmer Markley,
Representative
, 28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
LonRstreth Memorials
Galion, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL CHIOS
LARGEST MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
OF OHIO

DISPERSAL SALE
of
Purebred Livestock
Friday, Mar* 1,1 p.m*
on the Coy Fritz farm, located six miles west,
one mile north of Plymouth, on the Coder road,
Attica RD 2, consisting of
100 Head Spotted Poland hogs, including 25
fall gilts, eight sows and pigs, one herd
boar
2 Registered Hedstein cows giving milk
2 Registered Brown Swiss cows giving milk
6 PoUed Shorthorn balb, 7 to 12 months old
1 Piptiine Hinman milker
1 Westinghouse upright mUk coollr
TERMS; CASH
Londi by Anbam Grange
Ray Johnson, auctioneer
Robert Grove, Sr., owner

GOOD USED CARS

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOOTH, OHIO ORDERING

advertisements for the
1955 Mercury 4 Dr.
1955 Ptymooth 4 Dr.
1955 Chev. 4 Dr.
1954 Mercury H. Top
1953 Bukk H. Top
1953 Oldi. H. Top
1953 Chov. n. Top
1953 Ford H. Top
1952 Packard 4 Dr.
1952 Pontiac 4 Dr.
1951 Clto*. 4 Dr.
1951 Cher. 2 Dr.
1951 Mmuy 2 Dr.
1951 Stade 2 Dr.
1950 Pontiac 4 Dr.
1948 Cher. 4 Dr.
Now

at

9to9

RAY13 AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
FlyMCh 45 Nov Hon* 39«*

PURCHASE OF SALT. AND
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED I
COUNCIL. VILLAGE
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECTION I. Tlie Board of TrmiCCS of Public Affairs is hereby
authorized and directed to adver
tise for the purchq^ of sale not
to involve an e:q>efliditurc of more
than $2985.00. and the sum of
$2985.00 is hereby appropriated
for the purpose'of the same, and
the Clerk and the Treasurer arc
authorized to issue vouchers ihere-

PubUc Affairs, Village of Plym
outh. Ohio, at the office of said
aerk until 12:00 o'clock noon
Mar. 26 1957. for furnishing uh
for the water supply system of the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio ac
cording to spectfications on file
in the office of the said Oerk.
Each bid must contain the full
name of every person or company
interested in the same, and be ac
companied by a bond in the
amount of ten (10) per cent of
the proposed price, to the satis
faction of the Clerk, or a certified
check on some solvent bank as a
guarantee that if the bid is ac
cepted. a contract will be enteied
into and its performance properly
secured. Should any bid be re
jected such check will be forth
with returned lo the bidder, and.
should any bid be accepted such
check will be returned upon the.
proper execution and securing of
the contract.
The right h reserved to reject
any and al! bids.
By order of the Board of Trust
ees of PubKe Affairs.
Carl V. Ellis
Clerk
Date:Fd> 19-1957
2I-2S

SECTION 2. This ordinance is tn
emergency
oecesury
for the immediate,preservation of
public peace, health, welfare
aod safety and shall go into effect
immedi
lediately. the reason for this
emergency/ being that the sail sup
ply herein memioned are neces
sary fpr the operation of the Vil
lage water supfriy for the protec
tion of the lives aqd heahb of the
people of Che Village.
, Thofman R. Ford
LOST: Holstein heifer, weighs
President of CooncU
' from 500 to 6(X) lbs., on or
Passed ibir 19cb day of February
* about F!eb. 11. mostly white. Wal1957
iter White, Tel Willard 3242 colAttest; Carl V: EUts
Clerks ^
2I-28C
8PEED tom
UlibALNOTlCC

FARM. EQUB'r'
ECJUVFOR SALE: FARM
MENT; GRAIN AUOUgS. 4

itructiaa. weuh«w<x>f: POST*

rfK«-tumii., wt|ou ud
you wm ia« ih«n- As low « SU5
u^lhout tins 3. 5 and 7 ton <
city. GRAIN DRYING EQUIPmENT: fans, motors, healers, bins.
ventilatiag tunnel end tube. See us
^out your drying needs. Our eaperienct can save you money. New
used equipcoeot on hrad.
USED FERGUSON 20 TRACTOR Completely rebuilt motor, fully
USED AC WC
TRACTOR. Completely r e b u i 11
^
TRACTOR. 13-38 rear tim
**'“ "**■ *
wobking
buffalo trailer

SHELLERS. USED FERGUSON
33TRACrOR ^GUSON tractors, mowers, rakes, balers, plows,
cultivators, disk harrows, loaders,
blades, scoop, D«vis loaders badihoes. We do custom pipe and cable
laying with Ferguson e<)uipmeot.
We also rent blades. sc<x>ps, and
0" P"'« Befom yon
dim
THE TIRO GRAIN
& SUPPLY CO.
Tiro 2941
O. Eckstein, mgr.
7-14-21p
FOirOAIJS
Hybrid Baby Chkks—
'ghorn type. Large Wbite Eggs
hatched
pullets
------naicnea zuc,20c,
pullets
42.
Production W. Rocks, While
Leghorn.^. Meat type W. Rocks and
Cornish-Rock cros^ for broilers.
Order well in advance as our supP*X
Hybrids is limited,
PAGE* SHILOH HATCHERY
_
if
WANTED TO BUY: Old can and
trucks. Tcl. Shelby 31184.
7-l4-2lp
To^i

FOR SALE: House trailer. 28 ft.
aluminum, sleeps 4. Located at
98 tmd Updyke Rd„ south of
LAND Contract for sale. Rc- Rl.
-1—V
ceives 6% interest. Contract
Waller Wilbelni.
7-I4-21P
has been in effect 2V4 years. Call
Shelby 42931
29.
FOR RENT; Six room modem
2I-28-7C
apartment. Inquire at Don’s
Shoe Store.
if
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most
sincere appreciation to the peo
ple of Plymouth .in the kind reccptlon of our new shop. It has
b»n heart-wartmng. Hunk. you.
—The Elsie Louise Shoppc'
WILLIS VANASDALE - Specializing in (arm buildings. Pole
type bu lings also erected. Call
Shelby < 140.2!-28-7p
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
Estate of May Fleming De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
John S. Oates of 80 9tetby Ave..
Shelby. Ohio, has been duly ap
point^ Administraior of the Es
tate of May Fleming deceased,
late of Plymouth. Huron County,
Ohio.
Creditors are required ti> Hie
their claims with said nduciary
within four months.
Dated this 15(h day of Febru
ary 1937.
'
Don J Young. Jr.. (SEAL)
Probate Judge of said County
2i; 28. 7c
Rend The PlyMBib Advoitat,

1954 Ford 4 Dr.

Farms — Homes — Biutocss
rapenes
FREE ESTIMATE
GARRETf REALTY
d lei u< East Main
Be ready for spring.
St
Shelby, O.
25'T- disco
discount on al
Pboae Sbeibv 51706
ring February
Hamer Cleaners. 20 Myrtk Ave . FOR RENT; Fypewrilcrs and addmachines, month or week.
* ** ‘ G C Bloom. 118 W. Mam St.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING Tel Shelby. Ohio. Tcl 4-194!
Willard 5442.
i4.2l 28p
Always Shop in Plymouth
TOM ROE

of u
age. cows in calf ^or spring and
late summer calving and a few
outstanding calves. *This is a
popular bred herd. Strong in
Eilecnmcrc breeding and other
popular blood lines. Part calf,
vac. 30 day Bangs test. Cattle
to sell at 1:00 P.M
This IS a quality dispersall
Sale to be held under cover. Hot
lunch will be served.
Terms: CASH
ESTATE OF
HAROLD B. FAINE
MRS. ESTHER B. FAINE,
Executrix GENE SLAGLE it
SON.
AucOoneers and Saks Managen
Pbooe: Marion, Ohio ^2379

MR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers* liability
and employees* medical payments
are now available. Moior^ Mutnal Ins Co.. Columbus. O.. Thorr
B Woodworth. Rep Tel. 1171.

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Lord Buxloa Stitckletf BBIfolda
for mea: Lady Buxtrni for womew.
No
ititcbea
to wear oor. A
FOR SALE: Baldwin pianos and
organs. Hammond organs. Now gift tbeyl carry for yean and
available oh rental, ap^tcable to yean. Choice of maay flae
styles aod abes.
price. Harden’
IN COLD FREE.
rty PI
WANTED: UdicA for Party
PUn
sellin part (or full lime $10. per
selling,
Writeprogram.
rograr
Car
Stanley
tanley Home Products. Inc
Mulberry. Mansfield. Ohio
31-7.l4-2l-28-7.l4c
EXTERIOR AND I N T E R ‘ O R
DECORATION. als<i paper
hanging. H. M. Forquer. 4ti5
Spring St. Willard. O, Phone 3124
7-2l-28-7p

mi

' ._____ ^

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
Greenwich, Ohio
Roan 9 to n a. m., I to 5 p. m.
Smm. Mod- Tnira., SaL Erea.
7 puD. to 9 p.m.
Closed Wednesday
No Appointment Neceaaaty
TeL Office
3773
Home
3894

ft* SAUB: By owner, « room
CAW> OF thank
houK, 6 ncte*. one Uiinl mile
1 wiA to tbuL Do. Fwsi.
wed, cocner o( Feooer md. $9,000.00 Ctuim Kealer.
BffMrA
14-21-2SP _ Kansas Oty. Mo,--4iere is, aa
‘ improved means of boldbg nipO. E. S. for flowtn, e«d« and
WANTED: Hand uws to file Fo tuse that has benefited thousands
ley automatic. ln(roduct<ffy oifer, fint two saw», $1,70. Holden's
Gulf Station. Main and Pearl, WiUPittsburgh Paints
ard.
14-21-28-7p
Inconspicuous, without leg
-------- i^oi^VHANKS
■
straps, elastic' belts, body enBALDWIN HRE LOSSES SET drcling spdags or harsh pads, it
I wiH. w «pre« my nn«rc
• SMWMa
AT $750,000.00
Kwfman and Ito
has caused many to say, "1 doti't
• WUtnim
nurm of WnUrd Mumapal hosaee bow it bolds so easy. I would
Pittsburg plant fail.
pilal and to my fnends and
Super Kemtone
Their loss your gain. Total aav- not have believed, bad I not tried
nei*hl)on for their vUitt, cards
tnp into the thottsands We have
in new shades
and remembrances while I was
sa only the undamaged modeb
on sak
bospilalized. Their thoughfulness
So comforuble — to easy to
• Sm 1937 Color
made available by our buyers
was very much appcecialed.
Selector AOrerttwO
through the Baldwin Piano Co. wear—it could show you the way
-~Rose Pfcil
Fully guaranteed. Choose frpm an to joyous freedom from your rup
by AKTHUR GODFUEY
(Mrs. John Pfeil)
mottols and finishes, mahogany, ture trouble.
_________________________ ^
Texture Paints
walnut. Mood, fniitwood, mapk.
You can't loee by trying. It is
Buy on time payment or layaway
FOR SALE: Wonderful 6 room
• Dnmtx
bouse complete with three bedplan financed with the Baldwin sent to you on 30 days triaL You
Piano Co. on terms you never receive a $3.50 special truss as a
rooms and bath up. 3 rooms wilh
present
for
your
report.
toUet and lavato^ down, full
heard of. No down payment need
ed. As low as $24 monthly. Youll
Priced
basement with1 tas
gas furnace
fun
Write for descriptive circular.
^^mL
never have another opportunity to
to sell, see 3. en
E. Nim
M1W(
,
rTt!L^
the world's finest piano at
JS’rtiiaJ!* Tel^^ Iwi."*"
such great savings. You owe it to
21
your family to buy t
Enjoy
--------!____________________ ...
life more with musk.
WANTED Board and room by
oeiiBI
Harden Music Store
young
Indy.
Tel.
Plymouth
1785.
But
do
it
today
before
you
lose
179 S. Main St.
2lp
the address.
Marioo, Ohio
Phone 2-2717 2-3514
CARD OF THANKS
10 or 12 by 12. in good condiI wish to thank Dr. Reed. Dr.
lion. John Kimei, Shiloh, route
Bell, and Dr. Sleaker and the en
Corriedale Sheep
1. Tcl. TW 6-3716.
21 -28-7p
tire hospital staf for the very fine
and
service given me while I was con
FOR SALE: AKC registered
* Wheat paste, plasik paste,
fined as a patient; Rev. Sbeesley
Angus Dispersal
Beagle pups. $20. All papers
for his prayers and consoling
^
patching plaster,
up to date. Ecnie Rooks, 156 WalnUOAY. FEB. 23
words and visit; all my friends,
4»rushes, scrapers, brush
nut St. Plymouth
' 10:30 A. M. Sh»p
neighbors, and relatives for the
cleaners, rollers.
SHILOH, OHIO
CARD OF THANKS
cards, flowers, gifts, and calls.
Farm located near the saw rnffl
1 want to thank Ors. Hannum.
Cod bless you all.
Eckstein’s Hardware
north of ShiioK
Drury, and Emery, and all of the
—Mrs. F. G. Hcuhierger
135
CORRIEDALES
135
staf at the Willard hospital for
14 W. Broadway
Both reg. and purebreds. Selling
their services while in their care.
OPEN FRIDAY. Feb. 22. Use
will be 100 ewes, 4 rams, and 31
Also want to thank Fate, Roof.
Phone 1238
our new storm shelter while
ewe Iambs. The ewes are heavy
Heath Co. and employees, and alt
your order is being prepared
having been bred after Oct. 20.
our friends for (hcir'flowers. gifts.
Open 11:30-9:30 daily. Willard
Strong
ong in Woodbine Farm
and cards, and visits during my
Dari-Dclite. 423 S. Myrtle. 21p FOR RENT; Modem three-room slay at the hospital.
breeding.
«ding. AA son and many
unfurnished apartment, wilh
granddaughters of a $3,000 ram.
—D. L. Smith
private
bath,
laundry
room,
gar
WANTED:
Person
to
«cw.
AnsTo be sold both individually and
wer Box 1. Advertiser.
21 p age. Call 26 Trux street, Tel. New M-M manure spreader, spec
:
in groups.
lups. Sheep lo sell :at 10:3i
PPlymoulh 1094.
21p
Want Ads Brtof Resalta
ial price. $385. Wuldruff Im
AM.
plement and Welding Shop Rl.
HEAD ANGUS
61 near Air Depot.
21-28-7c

Real Estate
Sec
WiUiatt Fazio
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Salesman
Statler Realty
Mansfield, Ohio
FOR SALE; Clme in on Ponner
St. Modem double. 5 rooms
and bath up. 5 rooms and bath
down, outside stairway, basement,
extra large loB all for less than
S 10,000. See J. E Kimmcni,
realtor. 31. North St. Phorte 1021,
2ic

FREE
DRIVING TRIAL
1954 Ford '8' 44>oorSadon
Custom model that is equipped with Fordomatic, radio, heater, seat covers, five new tires.
27,000 AiRual miles. Dark blue finish.
Real shkrp'!

$1345

BOURGEOIS

